
Store closes tonight at 6 o'clock.„ ... _ nnA. The largest retail distribtttors of ladies’DOWLING BROS, a*~~ M“

Ladies’
Neckwear

1 '

OUR SPECIAL SALE OF
1

MEN’S TROUSERSPOLICE COURf
STILL CONTINUESCase of Theft of Two Cqpts 

/Taken
Matter of. Evidence

Only Vancouver and Toronto Had 
Greater Value in Building Per
mits Last Month

up — Tattoo Mark a
Why not take advantage of these special prices while the sizes

are complete.New spring styles, latest designs, special values.

We are showing a large variety of new styles in neek- 
New York and Paris latest designs.

Irish Crochet Coat Collars, Dress Collars and Collar And 
Cuff Setts in white and cream, at 45c., 50c., 85c., $1.10 and 
$1.25 each.

Pique and Lace Collars, Pique and Silk Collars,- Pique and 
Lawn Collars. Pique and Terry Collars, Terry with Pique and 
Lace trimming, Terry with Lace and Button trimming, Crepe 
with Net trimming, Silk and Lace with Button trimming. Swiss 
Embroidered Jabots, etc., they come in combinations of black 
and white, light blue and white, linen and white, and all white. 
Prices 25c., 29c., 35c„ 40c., 45c„ 50c., 55c. 75c. and $1.00 each.

“I want to state right now, said Magis
trate Bite hie in the police court this 
iug, “that a man’s home is his caatle, and 

dwelling house

Only two cities in Canada led tit. Join! 
in the month of January in the matter of 

These were Vancouver

. now 2.69 pair 

. now 2.98 pair 
. now 3.49 pair 
. now 3.89 pair

Regular $3.00 Trousres, 
Regular 3.50 Trousers, 
Regular 4.00 Trousers, 
Regular 4.50 Trousers,

now $1.09 pairRegular $1.25 Trousers, ..
Regular 1.50 Trousers, ...... now 1.23 pair
Regular 1.76 Trousres, .
Regular 2.00 Trousers, .
Regular 2.50 Trousers, .

morn

building permits.
and Toronto. The comparative figures are
given in the Financial Post of Canada. Dorchester penitentiary.The fact should be very encouragmg a* ^‘“o joff^ to^reak into a man’s 
another illustration of the extent ot tne break into hm store
forward movement. Of course January ^ warehouse Right here in this city 
a quiet month, but there can be no que - • _ baI1„ed at one time for
tion that this will be a great building Wf of bread It was not mere-
year. There are the Courtenay Bay works, ate g a o bread tbat he was
the west side harbor wo1 the Executed, butt was breaking into a dwell-

». ;» *» — « -»• -
new bank of British North America and, ,*f^*1*^ men are Uable to fourteen 
as the spring opens up^ the l»rge num . Dorchester, and it is a mighty

£ «rrssawr.-! sajfjrX’îftr^TÆ
population. find yourself on your way to Dorchester

tomorrow for a long term. There is too 
much of this petty thieving going on, and 
a stop hae to be put to it right away.

These were some of the remarks address
ed to Patrick Crowley and George Ed
monds, charged with stealing two 
coats, ' one the property of Sheriff deFor- 
est and the other the property of William 
Detiimings. Both men pleaded not guilty 
to the charge.

It came out in the evidence submitted 
this morning that the men were travelling 
under wrong names, as Oowley had prev
iously been going under the name of Gib- 
eon and Edmonds undér the name of Ells
worth. One of the witnesses swore that 
the latter had the name of Frank Ells
worth tattooed on his breast. When ask
ed by the court to bare his breast the 
prisoner flatly refused to.

Sheriff deForest said that on the night 
of February 12 he was visiting at the home 
of Walter Gilbert in Charlotte street. He 
hung his coat up in the hall, and when he 
went to look fdr it later it was gone. He 
notified the police. He identified a coat 
in court as his. The coat was valued at

wear,
anyone who breaks into a 
is liable to a term of,fourteen years m 

It is a much
now 1.49 pair 
now 1.69 pair 
now 2.19 pair

H. N. DeMILLE <& CO.)

Opera House Block199 to 201 Union Street

FOR WOMEN
$350 $4.W $5.00

FOR MEN
$4.00 $5.00MUTT AND JEFF 

THE CULPRITSDOWLING BROTHERS iover-

and ioi King Street

Goods Taken in Dock Street Bar
ber Shop Returned With a 
Note

DYtiEMAN’S

There is still an opportunity to par
ticipate in those great 

bargains in

Although the latest reports from Mutt 
and Jeff, are to the effect that %y are 
cavorting in Turkey, a bold and daring 
robbery which was perpetrated within the 
city precincts on Saturday night last, to 
wit the one in which J. H. Parker’s bar
ber shop in Mill street, was broken into 
and several articles stolen, has been laid 

of Bud, Fisher’s comedians.

The Slater Shoe Shop
81 King StreetE. G. McColough Ltd.

at the door 
Horrors!

The robbery was supposed to have been
committed late Saturday night or early william Demminge told of his coat be-= as&g&srstJSisas qw» sr ■ ïausana' ms asing and the police were at once notified- £(>r . at noon .jt waj gone. He identified 
They had practically no clue whatever to & ^ wurt a0 his The value of the

WBright and early this morning however, boarder at the Salva-
the mystery was cleared np_ When Mr ^ A Hoae, told of meeting Crowley 
Parker went to hr. store this morning to and Edmonds there on February 13. 
open up he found ^e sttien goods wrgp- Crowl offered to sell the witness a coat 
ped in a parcel near his front door. witness paid $3 for the coat.EveiTthinB that had bee^tfohm w*91*- ^ ^enJfied tbe watPQWned by the sheriff 
turned. On the: top of the Par^WMa ^ ^ QQe be),ad purchased. Edmonds 
short note whmh re . told the witness pot to wear the coat at
^™tThebwholThingy°asUrafokl We once, but to keep it clean. On the night

will be all right, Signed Mutt

FEBRUARY 17, '13Swiss Embroideries 135.

SPRING SUITINGS ARE READYNow is the time to buy them when this sale is on. Over 
three thousand yards at prices ranging from 4 cents a yard up 
to 75 cents.

Some of the daintiest of three and four inch Embroideries 
are to be found at4, 5 and 6 cents a yard, while those at 10 and 
12 cents are those you would usually find on sale at from 15 to 
18 cents. ,

You should order yourGome in and look over the stock.
Spring Suit early to insure its being ready —Easter is earlier this 
year than it has been in the last hundred years.

Evert good dfrèsser In Saint John should remember that we 
do strictly home tailoring. .

Wè cut, trim and mike every garment in our own shop. We 
are, therefore, prepared to give the very best work and a sure fit,

’ and the goods are of the highest quality to be gotten for the money.- 
Our prices aire as low Us is consistent with high class material and

The clothes are fitted on you, and you don’t

The reason of these very special prices is thfit we bought 
them direct from the makers and are selling them at practical

ly the wholesaler’s prices.

27 Flouncing», at 33, 39, 42 and 49 cents a yard.

45 inch mountings, very special, at 49, 55, 59, 65 and 69

of February 11 Edmonds had offered the 
I witness another coat for seventy-five cents.

Parker has decided to let the mat-1 Crowley hadreg*tcred a‘
«.of tHink it much of a 1 Gibson, and Edmonds as Ellsworth. The 

witness-' had wSifked with the latter m
. ,,, __ Quebec and., knew that he had the

of Frank Ellsworth: tattooed on his breast. 
It was he 
to bare hie

everything 
and Jeff.”

Mr,______
ter drop, but does not think it much of 
■joke. name

SOME HEMES TO UtVINE reytiuëtptbe prisoner was asked 
Dare ms .breast and refused.

Williami-kriggfc caretaker at the Salva-jsirsTK. is s suss-f»
man Wittrien told of making the arrest, when he went to the home first, lhe 
and of language used by the prisoner. He i prisoners sometimes gave money for their 
also exhibited several cuts and bruises ! lodging and other times gave orders from 
which he said had been inflicted by the citizens. -
prisoner. “If I were to sentence you this ] His Honor instructed Detective Killen 
morning,” said His Honor, “you wduld get ] to get the orders, and if it were found 
at least sixteen months in jail with hard j that the prisoners had gone around beg- 
labor. I have warned you repeatedly but ging an additional charge of, vagrancy 
you insist on drinking rum and now you would be placed against them, 
will have to take the consequences. I sent After being given a sound lecturing by 
you to jail once before without a fine, the court, they were remanded, 
and then applied to the minister of jus- 

out but it will be different

cents. .

good workmanship. . „ ^
have to take any chances on a misfit. Our guarantee covers all this.F. A. DYKEMAN &. CO. $18.00 to $30.00 

30.00 to 35.00 
25.00 to 35.00 
5.00to* 9.00

Men’s Business Suits to measure 
Men’s Evening Dress Suits to measure 
Men’s Frock Suits to measure - 
Men’s Trousers to measure

5'9 Charlotte Street

Great Reductions in Our Sale of

GREATER OAK HALL
SCO VIL. BROS., LIMITED, at. John. n.b.

king street
COR. GERMAINLOCAL NEWStice to get you 

this time.”
John Davie, charged with using profane 

language was fined $8 or two months in 
jail. -

Two other prisoners charged with 
drunkenness were each fined $8 or thirty 
dhye in jail. Two $8 deposits were for
feited to the court.

AFTER FIFTY YEARS

During The Month of February
20 % Off Regular F*rlee !

LATEST STYLES AND ONLY THE BEST.

THE BATTLE LINE.
8. S. “Sellaeia,” Captain Hatfield, from 

Antwerp, arrived at Santos on Sunday.

METHODIST MINISTERS
The Methodist ministers of the city held 

their fortnightly meeting this morning. 
There was a brief discussion concerning 
missionary matters, and also upon the 
question of systematic visitation.

TRAINS LATE.
The storm of yesterday and today inter

fered somewhat with the railways, and 
most of the incoming trains were behind 
time. The Montreal train was nearly an 
hour and a half late, the Boston was 
about forty minutes, while the Maritime 
reached here about on time. The C. P. 
R. from Halifax, due here about 5.20 on 
Saturday, did not arrive until yesterday; 
morning, having been held back by an ac
cident on the line as well as by the storm.

Low prices and big values are the magnets that 
drawing the crowds to our store nowadays

You WUl Find the Prices on Suits and 
Overcoats Much Lower Than 

You’d Expect

are

Fifty years have passed since the vener
able poet and journalist, H. L. Spencer, 
first came to St. John. The fact is of in
terest in connection with the concert to 
be given by the Women’s Canadian Club 
on Thursday evening, February 27, at the 
Opera House. That is Longfellows birth
day, and there will thus be a tribute to 
two American poets, one of whom, how
ever, has lived in St. John for fifty years.

Mre. E. A. Smith’s Longfellow lecture 
is said by many of her friends to be the 
very best of all her lectures, and it will 
be supplemented by music .by the very best 
singers in St. John, and at the close of 
the programme there will be a series of 
Longfellow tableaux prepared under the 
direction of a very efficient committee. 
Citizens are asked to reserve the evening 
of February 27 for this event, for the pro
gramme will be one of the finest that has 

in St. John for a very long

Hatters and Furriers
55 CHARLOTTE ST.

Between the Market and Head of King Street
J. L. Thorne <8b Co.

EXTRAORDINARY SALE

Children’s Winter Coats BOYS’ SUITS AND OVERCOATS
$4.00 Suits and Overcoats,
4.50 Suits and Overcoats,
5.00 Suits and Overcoats, ............... 3.48
5.50 Suits and Overcoats,
6.00 Suits and Overcoats,.................4.38
6.50 guits and Overcoats. ............... 4.48
7.00 Suits and Overcoats, ............... 4.98.
7.50 Suits and Overcoats.
8.00 Suits and Overcoats,

MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
$ 7.50 Suits and Overcoats, ...

8.50 Suits and Overcoats, ..
10.00 Suits and Overcoats, ..
12.50 Suits and Overcoats, ..
15.00 Suits and Overcoats, ..
17.50 Suits and Overcoats, ..
18.50 Suits and Overcoats,
21.50 Suits and Overcoats, ..

$2.48$ 4.98
2.985.48|We have just 24 coats left Sizes 2 to 6 years: Mostly 

in navy and red.
Regular prices $2.50 to $3.95.

Rather than carry these over we have marked them 
exceptionally low.

YOUR CHOICE NOW FOR

CRESCENT fl PE WINNERS 5.98 3.98
7.48
9.48Tire result of drawings at the closing 

session of the Crescent Fair on Saturday 
evening is announced today as follows:—* 

No. 1, set of dishes, ticket 1877, Kather
ine M. McMinamin, 124 Sheriff street; No. 
2, set of carvers, ticket 138, Ftank Shan
non, No. 5 Engine House; No. 3, barrel of 
flour, ticket 2837, R. W. Olive. Chubb 

; street ; No'. 4, pair of boots, 3922, J. A. 
Welling, 199 City’Road; No. 5, umbrella, 
1191, Mrs. T. Worton, 432 Main street.

The stove was won by T. McGovern, of 
66 Harrison street, with ticket 212.

The president, secretary and members of 
the Temple Band thank the merchants 
who donated prizes, the people who patron-' 
ized the fair, the St. John Railway Co., the 
city hands, the press and all who helped 
make the fair a success.

11.48
12.48
13.48

been put on 
time. 5.48

5.98
WINTERPORT NOTES

$1.00 THE GREATEST VALUES IN ST. JOHN.The G. P. R. liner Montfort was re
ported eighty-five miles from port this 
morning, and is expected to dock tomor
row morning.

The Allan liner Grampian is due to ar
rive here tomorrow morning.

The S. S. Oruro sailed yesterday for the 
West Indies, via Halifax.

The S. S. Shenandoah is due to arrive 
here tomorrow night to load for London.

The S. S. Kio Ora, Captain McFee, ar
rived this morning from New York and 
will load here for the south. The trip 
was made from New York in forty-eight 
hours, which is certainly good sailing for 
this time of the year.

The Donaldson liner Saturnia which 
sailed from Glasgow on Saturday for this 
port has on board 121 cabin and 77 steer
age passengers.

C. B. PIDGEON
S. W. McMACKIN, 335 MAIN ST. Corner Main and Bridge Streets.

pur Coats ReducedITI » disagreeable and usually the first sign ot a cold. If bothered 
with hoarseness go to your druggist nnd purchase a bottle of

Hawker’s Tolu and Wild 
Ctierry Balsam

Use as directed on label and relief will be quick and permanent
Two Sizes—aSc and SOc.

HOARSENESS
FIHE OF $25 STRUCK This is ideal fur coat weather and we are offering all Fur 

Coats in stock at such reductions in price tthat if you are thinking ^ 
of buying a coat our prices will interest you.

1 Persian Lamb Coat, 52 inches long, $300.00, was $350.00.
1 Blended Rat Coat, $90.00, was $110.00.

Blended Rat Coats, $80.00, were $100.00 
Near Seal Coats, $70.00, were $90.00.
Near Seal Coats, $60.00, were $75.00.

2 Greendland S6al Coats, $50.00, were $75.00.

Several persons reported for violating 
the building laws act were before Magis
trate Ritchie in the police court this 
morning. Harry Elliott, one of the pro
prietors of the Wet Wash Laundry in 
Elm street was charged with not having 
reported to the factory inspector 
dent which had occurred in Ins laundry on 
January 29. Roy Cooper, an employe, had 
a leg broken and was otherwise injured. 
Mr. Elliott pleaded ignorance of the law. 
A fine of $25 was struck.

John C. Laughey was reported for keep- 
BOlvOTO ON THE WAY. ing a lodging house on the north side of

The 8. S. Sokoto sailed from Newport King Square aifd not having it properly 
News on Saturday for this port, and is ex- ! equipped with fire escapes. He promised 
ported to arrive here on Wednesday or I to have the matter attended to and it

was allowed to stand for one week.

A

CUTTERS IN CONVENTION.
Members of the Maritime Cutters’ As

sociation will hold, their annual convention 
here tomorrow and Thursday- in Keith s 
Assembly rooms. An entertaining pro
gramme has been prepared. About thirty 
ol* forty custom cutters will be in the city 
for the meeting.

an acui-

Look for Register Number 1295 end our signature 
on every bottle — noie genuine without them.

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

THE CANADIAN DRUG Co., Ltd. D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. 63 King $ST. JOHN, N. B.
Thursday.
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If you want the shoe that will give you comfort, the shoe that fixes 
the highest and best in footwear fashion, get the Slater Shoe A Can
adian product acknowledged by evérybody to be tne world s best We 
do not ask you to pay big, fancy prices for them but you get them at 
a “factory to wearer” price that will save you money on your footwear.

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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